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Jan G .. s 1sehelm t enry z. itch 11, Octo 14, 18? 
r 
L .. itch 11 ss. . ... .L,8 .] 
Zozon1 . Oct 14, 72 
De ,r roth r fi rry 
I hav ju r t .... n d rom nding y 11 d n to th ~f . C 
it cc r · t,o e th . I ,. l y u a et er ,; n t t l t you 
b u f "": 1 y .. . tt ,,r 1l ' 1 d tt ;r t ~ 1b' 1ch I h pe 
will br · ng . rr here ·t,y th end of t .1 lo t . Th _ r . is n . u e 
·w ltin -· nt~·l ft r 1 oti.on . ttl d n his 1 
1 f r hLn H 1a n I rte 1 . 0 to~ r 
~~ i anything 1n b t .th 1n e r .• 1 
SU C S . • 1nt l r n y r co -
en t w n .., o er t !l.n t 
1 ·s f ult m y I 11 s t nd by t h n try 
h1 n o~rc ,~ lt, t or yo _r c 11 e are 1ne th 
deal tran ly 1 e • r r th1 1 ~· a r o h ~ 
h t le re th tr· th 1 s lf sot r a sh 0 ~ it; 1s 
n one who . w so constantly eoe1v , ours w'l ve . th1 .K. se 
bund nt r 
may e rang 
t ·te · in lif 
n for his fa1lur s . 1thout ny ta lt r h1, 
thJre i no time t o o ~ in g ttl h1 r 
m n, I ,.,. .,. r.J ., just oounte 




er 1 y, 4r, m s •buts tho in t. ~ .. o 1 1 in 1.n 
t h is 
s1on ~ 
su -c ~ . ur · hol~ t i elug i 1t 
n "1 o .r . l tarving .. c oth · r out. 
ol d st ts there rp t en opening h ~e f or -





. r f .., -
t 1 i n th 
ma· r .e 
erd n~ 
1ay the Lord 1ve you 11 r .... on t th nk h m t r u l iving 
moth r & 11 1ng ch11du & y th little n b l~ss1no- . 
Rem . r t J m~ oK lvy, ti r C wife , :.1i X'S Barne 
rs '11 y l r & Tuttl rs All n o e e 1 tte.r, 1 a se re i nd 
her of it. tt1 J ins 1n l ove to you & El i z beth 11 t he 
youn f olk • I ho e Gi i s nr o ering 1n his ne u in as & C n-
not th1n i t yo er 11 about whe you erm1tted hi t o r1 s _ 
nything in venture k ith t ' t litt le b_ ck-eye d York St te 
y nkee. hy, she could · k 1n t h hol conn cti n t e n 0 e 
conn ct1ons of t h me si ze & f orce & G·1b 1e not b .. 1 me 
f or r 11 1n · 1n 8 l Oh h p .l e t r u 1 " I k n r th f th 
rt1c l r but 1m_ly t it t r r nt d t h t 1nn ,.,,d h i m, 
Do not -.., t 0 t of tie nc 1th hi 
re _ . r . t an go. l h 1 ck t n y- .;l t t 1n ~~ 1 . n y 
kee 1ng f out r t m ny h a.VP i t. 
11 be .. l on . s oon, ~a on . hor 1th bo 
times 1e k. 1th m ch 1 v - our 1 t r 
J n G. S 1 ah · m 
(R ce1_t nolos d 1n env loJ . s :] 
h 11 
n 1t t r~e 
Th 
Reoe ived or J e. s K nnedy Seventeen d lL r s & fifty ot s ( ·1? ._§Q) 
1 
1n ful f 1ntere s n .. t &s up t o -~ y " ·t h .. · ? ,.,, . 
J n G. St 1sah .... l --
Zozo 1 ulJ 2 , 7" 
l o , ~i nn s 
G n. H. Z. ~tohel 
2 
I 
re 
